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LOK SABHA 

Wednesday, August 11, 1982/Sravana 20, 1904 (Saka) 

The Lok Sahha met at Eleven of the Clock 

[ MR. SPEAKER IN THE CHAIR) 

OB rTUAR Y REFERENCE 

MR. SPEAK.AR : I have to inform 

the House of the sad domi  c o f Shri S. K. 
P.'ttekkatt, who wa. a Member f the 
T h ird L')k Sabha repr .• citing Tcllicher ry 
c nstituency o f Kcrala during 1962-67. 

A vekran freedom fighter, he als-J brought 
out an u11dergroun<l j ·urnal. 

An erudite and a renowned writer in 
Malayalam, he earned sev ral State Sahitya 
Academy awards and was a l ·o awarded the 
pre  tigious Bhartiya  Jnanapecth Award in 
1980. 

He  was a ;c; '.)Ci a tee\ with s~ vera 1 cultural 
and litera ry o r an isa~io n in his State. 

He ass~ i away ::l't Kr:zhik"dc on 6 
August at the age of 69. 

We deeply mourn the  lo o f th is friend 
and I am sure the House will j')in me in 

conveying our c ndolence to the bereaved 
family. 

The  H ause may stand in silence for  a 
short whi1e to express its sorrow. 

The M embers then stood in sile nee for a 
short while. 

WELCOME TO THE IRANIAN 
PARLIA.MENTARY DELEGA 1 ION 

MR. SPEAKER : Hon. M embers, at 
the OJtset, I have to make an announce· 
ment. 

On my own bchaJf and  on behalf of the 
hon. Members o f the H ouse. I have great 
pleasure iri welcoming H i Excellency 

H :jjat-Ul-Islam Ali Akbar H ashem 
Rafsanjai•i, President of the Islamic Con-

sultative Assembly of the  I lamic Republic 
cf Iran and the hon .  Members of the 
Iranian Parliamentary Del gation who are 
o n  a visit t o India as our !lonoured guests. 

The other h on .  Members o f  the Dele-
gation are  : 

(1) Mr. St-yyed Hussein Mt.saviani, 
Minister o f Mines and Meta ls 

(2) tvir. Majid Hedayat Zadeh, 
Seni  r Deputy Min is ter o f Commerce. 

t3) Mr. Hos ein Kazempour Ardebili, 
Deputy F oreign Ministe-r and i.o-
charge o f Economic & Internal° na 
Affairs. 

(4) Dr. Ha an Fereid un Roohani, 
M.P. 

(5) Mr. Mortcza Katteera.ee, M.P. 

(6) Mr. Manuchchr Mottaki, M.P. 
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The delegation arrived here yesterday. THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THB 
They are now seated in the Special Box. DEPARTMENT OF SClENGE AND 

Through them we c0nvey our greetings a. TECHNOLOGY ELECTRONICS 

best wishes to Hi'J Eminence Ayatollah.Al AND ENVIRONMENT AND OCEAN 
Uzma Imam Ruhollah Khomeini, and to DEVELOPMENT (SHRI C. P. N. SINGH): 

His Excellency Hojjat-Ul-Islam Syed Ali (a) to (c) The Indian National Man and the 

Khamenie, President of the Islamic Republic Biosphere Committee which is an advisory 
of Iran, His Excellency, Mir Hussein ·body to the Department of Environment has 

Musavi, Prime Minister of the Islamic recommended the establisrment of an Ins-

Republic of r~r  the Government and the titrte of Himalayan Environment and Dev..,. 

friendly people of the Islamic Republic of lopment. Accordir.g to the rccommendaticn 
Iran. of the M.A.B. Committee, the Institute will 

q) ~ i i~  iflllnl: : ~S et ~ m  

~ 'q'f"{m ~  cfi) arm{ ~r : r~r ( fCfl 

~ m ~ ~n: ~at u n ~ « 
~ ~~ ~ <ti'r fcn::re fCfilfi ~ 1 

\Interruptions) 

MR. SPEAKER : Question No. 449-
Dr. Krupasindhu Bhoi 

lf nterruptions) 

SHRY RAM PYARE PANIK.A 
Sometimes it looks very bad. 

(lllterruptions) 

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 

"Settini,: up on an Institute of Himalayan 
Ecology and Development" 

. •449 DR. KR.UPASINDHU BHOI : 
Will the PRIME MINISTER. be pleased to 
state : 

~  whether it is proposed to set up a 
Institute cf Himalayan Ecology anH D 

u eve-
l?pment with major emphasis on conserva-
t•o.r:i of. the rich biological heritage of the 
region. m the form of flora and fauna as 
also forests and water resources; 

. ~  if so, t ~ salient features !hereof with 
its aim and ObJectivcs a,1d the llocation 
made for the purpose; and · 

(c) whether the master plan for tbi 

lnsti.tute has been prepared. if so, the troa~ 
outlines thereof? 

function as the foca! point for policy plan 

ning, research & development. Its pro-

gramme will focus on the conservatiofl of the 
natural res urce of the Himalayan region 
and their rational utili ation. The propo al 

has ~en accepted in principle, the modal-

ties arc being worked out. 

DR. KRUPASINDHU BHOI :  H n. 

Speaker, Sir, the i sue of Himal.ayan Eco l gy 
and preservatio n of other natural resources 
is a subject which is  o f great importance i; 
the natior is to live a he:nlthy lif. , breatte-
pollution free air, re ~nt floods and cyclones 
and drought and ward off the present 
miseries. 

The hon. Mini ter ta given a very brief 
answer. But I want to k"'o w categ:Hically 

from him whether a task force has been 
proposed or has been already there in the 
Planning.Commission and they have already 
submitted a report to the Government th1\ 

33 per cent of the estimated forc·t area has 
been in the middle of the Himalayan range. 
And now it has cC'me down to 6 % to 8 % 
They have suggested something to help the 

programme and conserve t~ e area. What are 
th( detailed rccommendatio11s of that Task: 
Force of the Planning C mmission ? 

• 
(b) Considering the heavy devastation 

of forest in thi particular range, n'ay I 
know whether the State laws of U. p 

Assam, Himachal Pradesh, Jammu & 
Kashmir are su i ie~ t to check the illegal 

felling of trees and mining of quarries ia 
those particular regions, because Rs 1,000 

only is the penalty in all those States if 
somebody dccs illegal mining quarry ? 


